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ABSTRACT 

Two field experiments were carried out in a sandy soil at El-
Qureen, Sharkia Governorate Egypt during 2009/2010 and 
2010/2011 seasons to study the response of some multigerm sugar 
beet varieties i.e., Top, Sultan and Kawemira to foliar spray at 60 and 
75 days from sowing with three levels of compost tea (0.0, 1.5 and 2 
L/fed/300 L water). The experimental treatments were allocated in a 
split plot manner with four replications.  

The obtained results showed that foliar spraying with compost tea 
at the level of 2.0 L/fed significantly increased root length, diameter, 
fresh weight/plant, sucrose%, purity%, root and sugar yields/fed in 
both seasons. While, it decreased root mineral contents (N, Na and 
K%) as compared with zero treatment (control) or 1.5 L/fed level of 
compost tea. 

Sugar beet varieties significantly differed for root length, 
diameter, fresh weight/plant, sucrose%, purity% and root and sugar 
yields/fed, root mineral contents. Kawemira variety surpassed the 
other two varieties Sultan and Top in most studied traits in both 
seasons.  

The interaction between foliar spraying with compost tea the at 
level of 2.0 L/fed and Kawemira variety recorded the highest values 
for sucrose%, root and sugar yields/fed in both seasons. Generally, it 
could be  recommended that sown Kawemira, Sultan and Top 
varieties, respectively, sprayed with 2.0 L/fed compost tea to obtain 
the highest sucrose%, root and sugar yields/fed and yield quality in a 
sandy soil at El-Qureen, Sharkia Governorate. 

Key words: Sugar beet varieties, Foliar spray, Compost tea and Newly 
reclaimed soils. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Sugar beet plays a prominent role in sugar production, about 37.27% of 
the local sugar production, which amounted to 1.61 million ton, is produced 
from sugar beet, which is considered the second sugar crop after sugar cane, 
(CCSC, 2010). Also, there is great interest among sustainable growers about 
the use of compost tea for increased crop health and fertility. Years of research 
and results in the field have demonstrated the power of this technology, which 
is growing in popularity, compost tea is a liquid solution or suspension made 
by steeping compost in water. It is used as both a fertilizer and in attempts to 
prevent plant diseases. The tea may be rapidly deactivated when foliar applied 
due to sunlight, rain and UV radiation. However, on the soil surface the 
microbes in the tea will colonize plant litter, debris and improve decay rates. 
(httd://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/composttea), compost tea extracts prepared from 
composted manure, composted pine bark, an organic farm composted, or cattle 
yard wastes, applied as foliar sprays, compost tea is used for two reasons: to 
inoculate microbial life into the soil or into the foliage of plants and to add 
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soluble nutrients to the foliage or to the soil to feed the organisms and the 
plants present. (Steve,2009). Compost Tea revealed significant positive effects 
on tomato yield, biomass, number of fruits and root weight in comparison to 
the control. On the other hand, compost tea increased vitamin C content (El-
Hanafi Septi, 2005). Badr and Samia (2009) used foliar application with 
compost tea from 0 to 3 times. They found that plants sprayed once 
significantly surpassed those sprayed twice or 3 times compared to control 
plants in root and sugar yields (t/fed), sucrose% in both seasons. 

Egyptian Government imports about 1.10 milion ton of sugar every 
year to face the rapid increase of population. All sugar beet genotypes 
cultivated in Egypt are imported from foreign countries. So, it is preferable to 
evaluate them under Egyptian conditions especially under newly reclaimed 
soil, under different sowing dates and different harvesting dates to select the 
best suited ones. The differences between varieties in gene make up 
expression may be throwing some light on the relative importance of studying 
varieties behavior through the growing season. Osman et al. (2003) and 
Ismail et al. (2006)  in Egypt, showed that Kawemira variety was superior in 
sucrose%, root and sugar yields/fed compared to Top, Lola and Pleno 
varieties. Aly (2006) found that Marathon variety significantly surpassed the 
other varieties for root length, diameter, fresh weight, root and sugar 
yields/fed. While, Kawemira variety was the best for sucrose%, purity%, 
extractable sugar% and extractability%. Ismail et al. (2007), Shalaby et al. 
(2008), El-Sheikh et al. (2009) and Enan et al. (2009) showed that sugar beet 
varieties significantly differed in root length, diameter, fresh weight/plant, 
TSS%, root and sugar yields/fed in both seasons. Farida variety significant 
increase of total soluble solids%, sucrose%, purity% and sugar yields/fed, 
while, it recorded the lowest values for impurities%, i.e. N, Na and K% in both 
seasons. Soha, Khalil (2010) studied the differences between some sugar beet 
genotypes, the results recorded that Toro surpassed other genotypes in root length 
and diameter, chlorophyll a, as well as, fresh and dry root weights/plant, root and 
sugar yields ton/fed, while LP11 recorded the lowest results in both seasons.  

The aim of this investigation is to study the effect of foliar spray with 
compost tea on yield and quality of some sugar beet varieties at El-Sharkia 
Governorate conditions. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were carried out in a sandy soil at El-Qureen, 
Sharkia Governorate Egypt during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons to study 
the response of three multigerm sugar beet varieties i.e., Top, Sultan and 
Kawemira to foliar spraying with three compost tea levels (0.0, 1.5 and 2.0 
L/fed/300 L water). 

The experiment treatments were randomly arranged in a split plot 
manner with four replications, foliar spraying with compost tea levels were 
arranged in the main plots and sugar beet varieties were allocated in the sub 
plots. The sub-plot area was 19.60 m2 consists 4 ridges X 0.70 m apart X 7.0 
m long. Sugar beet varieties sprayed by compost Tea after 60 and 75 days 
from sowing. Compost tea is a liquid produced by leaching soluble nutrients 
and extracting bacteria from compost. Compost tea in commercial name, was 
provided from Microbiology Department, Agriculture Research Center, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. A fixed dose of phosphorus was added in the 
form of calcium superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) at the rate of 30 kg P2O5/fed 
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during land preparation. Plants were sowing in the 15
th

 of October on hills 20 
cm apart in both seasons and harvested when the outside leaves of these plants 
turned yellow (after 210 days from sowing). The previous crop was maize in 
both seasons. Nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 100 kg N/fed was added in the 
form of ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) in four equal doses, the 1

st
 one after 

thinning and the other were applied at 2-week interval after the first 
application. Potassium fertilizer was added in the form of potassium sulfate 
(48% K2O/fed) at the rate of 36 kg/fed in four equal doses with nitrogen 
fertilizer. Other agricultural practices required for growing sugar beet were 
carried out as usually practiced in the region. Some physical and chemical 
properties of the experimental soil were analyzed according to Jakson (1967) 
are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil  

Particle size Soil textural 
E.C. dS/m Soil pH (1:2.5) Organic matter % CaCO3 % 

Sand% Silt % Clay % 
Sandy 

66.80 20.90 12.30 4.10 8.75 1.81 1.50 

Soluble Cations (meq/L) Soluble anions(meq/L) available contents (ppm) 

Ca
++

 Mg
++

 Na
+
 K

+
 CO3

--
 HCO3

-
 Cl

-
 SO4

--
 N P K 

6.00 3.10 14.20 0.20 1.00 1.80 8.20 14.60 25.0 4.72 280.18 
 
Recorded data:  

At harvest, two middle ridges of each plot were harvested to determine 
the following traits: 
A. Vegetative traits:  
1. Root length (cm), it was measured in ten guarded plants. 
2. Root diameter (cm), it was measured in ten guarded plants.  
3. Root fresh weight/g.  
B. Quality traits:  

Samples of twenty roots were taken randomly, send to the laboratory, 
cleaned with running tap water, dried, each sample was grated separately with 
grater into cassettes and mixed thoroughly to determined, the quality traits as 
follow 
1. Sucrose% was estimated in fresh samples of sugar beet roots, 

polarimeterically on a lead acetate extract of fresh macerated root 
according to Le Docte (1927). 

2. Juice purity%, it was calculated by dividing sucrose% / TSS% according to 
the method of (Carruthers et al., 1962). 

3. Minerals content, i.e. N%, Na% and K% in beet were estimated according 
to AOAC (2005). 

C. Productivity traits:  
1. Root/fed yield (ton): plants of sugar beet from each plot were harvested 

topped to determine root yield fed/ ton on fresh weight basis. 
2. Sugar yield/fed (ton), was calculated using the following equation:  
Sugar yield (ton/fed) = Root yield X sucrose%.  

The collected data were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and 
Cochran (1981). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I. Compost tea effects:  

The results presented in Table (2) show that the compost tea 
significantly affected all studied traits in both seasons. Sprayed sugar beet 
plants by compost tea at the level of 2 (L/fed) it gave the highest values for 
root length, diameter, fresh weight/plant, sucrose%, purity% and yields of root 
and sugar/fed, while, it gave the lowest values for root minerals content% as 
compared with other levels in both seasons .  

The increase in plant growth traits i.e. root length, diameter, fresh 
weight/plant and yields might be due to raising growth by increasing foliar 
application levels of compost tea which increased translocation of 
photosynthetic production to roots, therefore increased root and sugar 
yield/fed, as well as  decrease root mineral contents in root juice these results 
are in harmony with those of (Steve, 2009).  

The increase in quality may be due to higher sucrose% and decreasing 
mineral contents led to increase in sugar and root yields/fed. These results are 
coincide with those findings of El-Hanafi Septi (2005) and Badr and Samia 
(2009).  
 
Table 2: Effect of foliar compost tea on growth, sucrose%, yields and root mineral 
contents at  harvest during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons.  

2009/2010 season 

Compost 

Tea L/fed 

Growth traits Quality% Root minerals 

content 

Yields 

(t/fed) 

RL RD RFW Suc.% Pur.% N% Na% K% RY SY 

0 29.26 12.50 916 15.35 76.75 1.81 1.50 5.39 27.42 4.21 

1.50 30.42 13.50 930 16.50 82.56 1.68 1.42 5.27 28.40 4.69 

2.00 31.00 13.90 1111 17.32 86.60 1.53 1.31 5.23 30.34 5.25 

LSD at 5% 0.44 0.35 15.00 0.33 0.95 0.03 0.10 0.11 0.85 0.02 

2010/2011 season 

0 29.90 13.70 989 16.17 77.00 1.70 1.62 5.41 27.07 438 

1.50 31.20 14.14 1067 17.19 81.86 1.53 1.55 5.29 28.83 4.95 

2.00 32.80 16.09 1104 18.25 86.90 1.40 1.42 5.14 30.13 5.50 

LSD at 5% 0.16 0.22 15.00 0.21 0.87 0.03 0.12 0.09 0.66 0.02 

RL= root length (cm), RD = Root diameter (cm), RFW = root fresh weight (g/plant), Suc.= 

Sucrose%, Pur.% = Purity%, N, Na and K% = nitrogen, sodium and potassium content. RY = 

Root yield/fed and SY = Sugar yield/fed. 
 
II. Varietal differences:  
 Results recorded in Table (3) indicate that the three sugar beet varieties 
were significantly differed in growth traits, sucrose %, yields/fed and minerals 
content in both seasons.        

Kawemira was the best variety where, it gave the highest values of root 
length, diameter, fresh weight/plant, sucrose%, purity%, root and sugar 
yields/fed and gave the lowest values of root minerals content percentage, i.e. 
N%, Na% and K%.  
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The superiorty of Kawemira variety than other varieties because it 
gave the highest yield components which lead to greatest yield of root and 
sugar/fed and increased clearly juice quality by decreasing root mineral 
contents. These results are in agreement with those reported by Aly (2006), 
El-Sheikh et al. (2009), Enan et al.(2009) and Soha, Khalil(2010). 
 
Table 3: Varietal variation of sugar beet varieties in growth, sucrose%, yields 

and root minerals content in both seasons. 

2009/2010 season 

Sugar beet 

varieties 

Growth traits Quality% Minerals content Yields 

(t/fed) 

RL RD RFW Suc.% Pur.% N% Na% K% RY SY 

Top 29.00 12.50 932 15.50 77.50 1.77 1.50 5.70 26.82 4.16 

Sultan 30.30 13.20 970 16.52 82.60 1.69 1.41 5.34 28.78 4.75 

Kawemira 31.40 14.20 1055 17.16 85.80 1.55 1.33 4.85 30.56 5.26 

LSD at 5% 0.65 0.35 25.05 0.25 0.75 0.06 0.08 0.23 0.95 0.10 

2010/2011 season 

Top 29.70 13.53 948 16.24 77.33 1.82 1.61 5.60 26.57 4.31 

Sultan 31.30 14.75 1062 17.07 81.29 1.50 1.53 5.24 28.82 4.92 

Kawemira 32.90 15.65 1150 18.30 87.14 1.31 1.45 5.00 30.64 5.61 

LSD at 5% 0.85 0.56 30.25 0.15 1.35 0.02 0.05 0.13 0.77 0.04 

RL= root length (cm), RD = Root diameter (cm), RFW = root fresh weight (g/plant), Suc.= 

Sucrose%, Pur.% = Purity%, N, Na and K% = nitrogen, sodium and potassium content. RY = 

Root yield/fed and SY = Sugar yield/fed. 
 
Table 4: Interaction between compost tea treatments and varieties at  

harvest during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons.    

2009/2010 

Foliar application with compost Tea l/fed 

Sugar beet Sucrose% Root yields (t/fed) Sugar yields (t/fed) 

varieties 0 1.5 2.00 0 1.5 2.00 0 1.5 2.00 

Top 14.30 15.45 16.75 25.12 26.11 29.23 3.59 4.03 4.90 

Sultan 15.65 16.80 17.10 27.57 28.35 30.42 4.31 4.76 5.20 

Kawemira 16.10 17.25 18.11 29.57 30.75 31.37 4.73 5.28 5.65 

LSD at 5% 0.35 0.10 0.16 

2010/2011 season 

Top 15.00 16.23 17.50 24.45 26.75 28.50 3.67 4.34 4.99 

Sultan 15.75 17.35 18.10 27.21 29.09 30.15 4.29 5.05 5.46 

Kawemira 17.76 17.99 19.15 29.55 30.62 31.74 5.18 5.46 6.05 

LSD at 5% 0.50 0.45 0.18 
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III. Interaction effects: 
Data tabulated in Table (4) indicate clearly that the interaction between 

foliar spray with compost tea levels and varieties significantly affected 
sucrose%, root and sugar yields/fed, on the other hand insignificantly affect 
other studied traits in both seasons. Kawemira variety gave the highest values 
of obvious traits under all compost tea levels. The results also exhibited that 
the highest sucrose%, root and sugar yields/fed were obtained when sown 
Kawemira variety and  sprayed with 2.0 L/fed compost tea as compared with 
other interactions in both seasons. 
 

Generally it could be recommended that spraying sugar beet variety 
Kawemira with compost tea gave the highest root and sugar yield in newly 
reclaimed soils under El-Sharkia Governorate conditions.    
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 ستجابة بعض أصناف بنجر السكر للرش بالكمبوست تحت ظروف الأراضى حدٌثة الإستصلاحإ
 

  محمد مصطفى عبد الرحمن  – إمام الشٌخ رفاعًصلاح   –مجدي سعد الدٌن محمد على 
 رٌة مركز البحوث الزراعٌة مصرمعهد بحوث المحاصٌل السك

 

 9002/9000 موستتتتتم تجربتتتتتتلي ان يتتتتتتلي بتتتتتللنريي بمال  تتتتت   ل تتتتترقي   تتتتت   أقيمتتتتت 
مكترر   وللتل ل ر ست  تتلثير ث ثت   أربتل ت  تمتميا  لن تل  لمة تن  مترد و ات د  ت   9000/9000و

 رش  ويومعت تتما كتلتت ب بت يوا مي  لزر عت  57و  00مرتيي بع  مستويل  مي  لرش بللكمبوس  
لتر ملء/   ي كسمل  ورق  ع   ث ث  أمةلف متي بةجتر  لستكر و ت   000لتر/ 9،  0.7)كوةترول(، 

 توب ،س  لي وكلومير .
 وكانت النتائج كالاتى:

زيل د معةوي  لكل متي  إل لتر ملء/   ي  000لتر/ 9بللكمبوس  بمع ل   لورق  ستخ  ا  لرش  أ ى. 0
و لتتوزي  ل تتلزج ل جتتلر و لةستتب   لمكويتت  ل ستتكروز و لةنتتلود  رن تت لو تتول  ل لمتتتل   لتلليتت  و تت ب 

 بتتللكةترولومامتول  لجتتلور و لستكر بيةمتتل ةنتا معةويتتل ماتتتوى  لعةلمتر  تت   لجتلور بللمنلرةتت  
 )ب وي كمبوس (    ك   لموسمييي.

معةويل    متل   تول وق تر ووزي  لجتلر و لةستب   لمكويت  ل ستكروز و لةنتلود   لأمةلف.  خت ت  9
  ع ت  كت  متي ومامول  لجلور و لسكر وماتوى  لعةلمر     لجلور وق  تتوق  لمتةف كتلومير

    مع ا  لمتل   لسلبن     ك   لموسمييي.   لمةتيي س  لي وتوب
معةويتتتل ع تت   لةستتتب   لمكويتت  ل ستتتكروز  ير تتت ث و لأمتتتةلف. كتتلي ل تتلعتتتل بتتيي  لتتترش بللكمبوستت  0

أع    لتتلعل بيي مع ل  لرش بللكمبوس    ن   لجلور و لسكر  ي/   ي     لموسمييي ومامول 
 لجتلور  ومامتول  لةستب   لمكويت  ل ستكروز  إلت بللةستب    لنيا لتر/   ي و لمةف كلومير  أع   9

 و لسكر  ي/   ي    ك   لموسمييي.
لتر/ تت  ي ل امتتول ع تت  أع تت   9للكمبوستت  بمعتت ل ب  لمتتةف كتتلومير  بتترش سىىةتوصىىى هىىلد الدرا

 . لأر ض  ا يث   لإستزر ع بمال     ل رقي مامول وجو د تا   روف 


